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Director ESI Health Caxe, Haryar4
SCO No. 803, NAC Marli Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9990256984
NARENDER S/o BAIWAN SINCH
0 City: Mirchpur, Tehsil: Namaund
Dist: Hisar, Pin: 125039
State: Haryana Mob- 7988233644

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 363f Daled: o8- cq -L6Ld

Subject: Appointm€nt to the post ofclerks (Group C).

On the recommendab'on of Haryana Staff Selection Commission panchkula
vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 dated 0.7.09.2020 you are hereby
offered appointnent to the post ofClerk and posted at ESI Disp No. 3 Hisar in the FpL 2 @Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usuar allowances sanctioned by the Govemment fiom time to time on
purely temporary basis on followiog terms and conditions:_

Jl:1p.^p^"]1T91, it purely provisional as per Chi€f Seqetary Haryana instruction No.
52118/2018-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 ana is subject to th€ 

""rii,"utio. oiOo"urn"n,
such as academic qualifications aad any other certilicates ,u"h u, S"t edul"a
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Class;s,ESM/DESI,/ OSpllff, etc. if any,
submitted by you. If on verification, it-reyeals that the informarion ;iv;n uy you isfalse or incorrect, then your services will be terminated forttr_itfr-witfrout pre.;,.raice
to snch further action as may be taken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code.

L:T:lt"lq:* is on a puety remporary post which is liable to be abolished at anyume and catrtes no promise of subsequent permanent employment. No offer ofpermanent vacancy..can be made to you at present and in this iespect you will have to
raKe )our chance ttke others who have been similarl) recruited. Consequently. your
services ma; be lerminaled withoul nolice whenever rhere i, no - u"lnay auinswhich you can be retained. This condition wi1l, however, not be appfJte in case of
y,our services are dispensed with during the probation period.
Your service. will be terminable by one month,s notice on either side or one month
salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removavdismissal for
Tl:_.::d"_..rl 

It will,however 
!e ope.n t9 covernment to pay in lieu of norrce your

sarary ror lhe penod by which the notice falls short of ofle month and similarly ifyou
:':l j9_ l::is, j.T th: 

ryst. 
yoy 3al d9 so by depositing with covemment your

sarary ,,'' rieu ot notrce 10r the period by which it falrs shofi ofone month. such noticeor rcsrgnatron should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct.
however, you will be entitled to reasonable opporhrnity to show cause *ny y"*
services not be terminated, in which case, the condition oi one month notice shall not
1pply, This conditiot will, however, not be applicable in case your servlces are
dispensed with during the probation period.
On appointmenVjoining you will bi required to take an oath of allegiance to the
Constitution of India-

^Y-:l -y1t b" govemed by the EARYANA HEALTIT DEPART.MENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAIT (GROUP-C; SNN,VTCTRULES 1997 as amended ftom time to time. In respect oipay, leaves'ana att other
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/would be framed and adofted by the Competent
Authority under the Constitution of India.
You will be subject to Govemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended Aom
time to time and Haryana Civil Serrrices (punishment & appea) nrles,lOfO. Vou

2.

3.

6.

5.



will be govemed by the provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relevant
recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable t" ,.* *, as appticablefrom time to time, For all other matt€Is, not speiified herein, you will be subject torules, regulations and instructions ofcovemment as in force frolrt ti." ,,r,rn.,".7. You will be govemed by NEW PENSION RULES 

^ .;G;-;il;.". ,t/20r4_l
Pension, dated 18.08.2008.

8. You.shall have ro qualiry the State Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation andApplic2tions (sETc) within the probation period or t*o y"'a.", e.Ldable by oneyear, failing which your seivices shalr be dispensert-witr,. vou.i"ii'"ot eam annuar

:Tj:i:"l :1] 
such time as you^qualify.the SETC, the increment(s) sha however, bercteeNeo wrth retrospective effect without allowing any anears of the interveningperiod.

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if necessary upto three years. In case your work o. *nau-"t is not found
3t1;f.gty+.9*i"g ttte period of probation, your services are liable io ue terminatedromwtm wthout any notice-

10.You must understand that if any informatior/declaration fumished by you inc9r-rn:cti9l with this appointment is at any time found to be false or rncorrect, youwill be liable to be dismissed fiom service and suitable action shall be taken againstyou as per law.
1 1 As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in terms of Govemment

instructions issued vide Memo No. 52/312005_6 S-1t) AateO ttre iid l.Iovemoea ZOOS,
therefore, it is made clear to you that in case subseq,uently any udu"."" tu"t, 

"oln" 
to

the notice of the State Govemment regarding your chara"t* _d *i"""o"nt", you.
services will be liable to be terminated without giving any notice.

12. You must submit:-
(i) A declaration in wdting that you were not on any previous occaston

disrnissed from service under any department of Govem;ent or convicted by
a Court ofLaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofl-aw.(iD In case you are married, you *ill have to file a declaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. lf you are unmarried, you shall have to fumish a
declaration immediately after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of
dowry by you to the office as per declaration in Annexure A and B in terms of
covernment instuctions issued vide No. 18/21201.7 _2GS_l dared. 2\ .12.201i .

13.You will fumish a certificate to this office alongwith joining report a declaration
attested by a Gazetted Officer or a Megisterate I " class to the effecithat you have one

- _ ]i-ving 
spouse and is not marry to a person already having one living husband,/wife-

14- Your seniority will be determined according to your po-sition in the merit list sent by
lhe Haryana Staff Seleclion Commission.

15. You are liable to be translerred anl-\vhere under ESI Health Carc Deparb[ent within
the State ofHaryana.

16.Ifso required, you shall be liable to serue in any Defense Service or post connected
with the Defense.oflndia for a period not exceeding four years incluiing the period
spent on training if any, provided thati
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years from the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of forty

five years.
17. You are required to fumish a Medical Certificate of Fitness before joining from the

Medical Board constituted under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services iGeneral) Rules,
2016. You should appear for medical examination in the office oi Ciril So.g.on
Eisar/Bhiwani.

l8.In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during pBst 6
months and declared rnedically fit, you need not to appear for the same. In casl you
are already employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Goverrunent
and you have already produaed a medical certificate to the departrnent, you may be
exempted liom producing fresh medical certificate provided there is no break in your
service aad you produce a certificate from your employer at tlie time ofjoining.



I 9. l!;.-11-19,1t-"nt is subject to the final outcome of CWp t2O/2020, t24/2020,
631/2020, 't95/2020, t2412020, 597/2020, 3tB3/2020 and Z38iZOZO Lo any otnerwrit petition pending in the Hon'ble Hieh Court.

20. If you are willing to accept this offer of appoinrment on the above mentioned terms
and.condirions. you mu$ repon to the cirii sL'geon. ESr Hearth cur", ehi*"ni ro.
Jolrung wrltun J0 days tiom the dare of issue of rhis lener. NO EXTENSTON INJOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

2 | . You-rrr illrlot be entirled to any travelling allowance lor the joumeys Lo be pertbrmed
oy you. lor your medjcal examinarion atld lorjoining l]st appoinrment.

Note:-l The appointee wourd not be entifled to any claim/benefit because of
anythirg essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quot€d in this
letter or any clerical mistake/error,

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI llealth Care
befor€ joining.

tk)Itrvvl
NIe{ ii}Tfnspecr o r

For, Director ESI E{atth Care. Earyang--

Endst No. 101/15-ESI- 1E-2020i 3(36-ql Dared o€_og_2.!O
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:_l. Civil Surgeon Eisar/Bhiwani is requested that on arrival of the candidate, hdshe

may kindly be examined for first entry into Go!t. Service as & when they app€ar
before the Medical Board constituted by them as a .,special 

"ase.,l 
If d"clar"d

medically and physically fit, he/she may be informed accordingly and di.ected to
rcpolt for duty.

2. civil 
_Surgeon ESI Hearth care, Bhiwani is directed to check tr€ docr.u,.ent ofthe

candidate before he/she joins.
3. Senior Medical Officer Incharge,. ESI Disp No. 3 Hisar
4. Secretary, Haryana Staffselection Commisiion panchkula to their confidenrial Letter

No. HSSC/Confd. Re conrm./2020/4t1 dated 07.09.2020.
5. Di\rya Programmer for uploading the website.

For' Pi19g1e1,

Inspector
Edatth Care, Edryane

4-


